
£Tho lbV.Owlrg exquisitely simple tfrfc.tfccn tljfi pan of no 'UDknoTrn* ndll tot^ch tinheart of every father and mother}
»' ir < ' ' tTie chill November day urae ''0nef . >The -working woild b'"(1)0 fHri.g; »Tlic tviud carao ro* rfng through tho #trodi»And set the iig,ll8 fl !Tjng^ - \'Aod IropeVjaly an ainilos-t'.yS.: ^jcved'^d Tfew-fljioJtf-vtv-;^fahon ming'ed xtitli the eouglii'ig wind

I beard a email *©jo$, 9'yi"£. ; f i

And sbiveiingoa tha cornor. stood, >
A child of ?our or oror; '

No clonk vor bit ber aufall^rc anjia
wind blown carjp^ coT«f.

Her 'jlmp'cd f*ce w^^taintd wn.h t^ars,
Vler round bjp^ye# ran oTer!

filbe ch«ri»h*fm bor wee, cold band,,
A «f faded cloTcr ;

VS.il d one hand round ber trcnsqre, "wliila
fcihe dipped in mine the other!

^ Half scared, half confidential, Mid, j
'O, please, I want toy mother.'

'Tell me your street, and number, pot,
^6nvt ci^, Til taltc jou to it.*

Bohbiijgihf answered, '

The Orgfla.maddjae do it L .

7 r * w *T .

lie came antl played at Millet'a steps.
The raoukey took the mouey i

And eo I followed down the atreet,
That monfcey wap «o fanny. '

I've talked about a Itundrtd hm*rs.
From one »troet to another ;

Tie monkey's gone, I've spoiled my flowere
O, please, I want my mother.' * -

,

'*
'

'Bat what'e your mother's name, and whs
The street l-now think a rtiinute.'

*My mother's name is.mamtna dear.
The alreet-nl can't begin it.'

jtolwhufetlajrange ubontthe Louse,
Or-new, not'liko the others !*

J gv*f>a you mean my trond'e-bed.
Aline, and iny little brother's,

O.jlcarJ I otjght to be at home ,

Ta help him say his prayers.
He's bucIi a baby be forgets, V f
And wc are both such playere~

And there's a bar between to kocp
From pitching on each other,

..F(W Harry rolls when he's aslorp;
0 |e*r 1 I. want pay mother.'

The sky grew stormy ; people passed
All muffled homeward fating ;

"You'll hove to spend the night with me,*
- Iaaid at last despairing.
T itnA J 1 *
wvu mm Abiviuw ii/uuu uer uecK.r
m What ribbons tbis, my blossom f
Why I don't yob know(f'i she smiling asked
And drew it from her boaora.

A card -with number, street and name ;
My eyes astonished met it?

Toe,'said. th/»lj|Ue on^'yoaeeaI might sometimes forgot It ;
And soiwear alittletbiog j*^That tolls jou all about it;
For mother «»y* she's very sure

1 would get lost without it.'
^-gioni HeraKl.

*«« fc m
'

V"V *3
Cypftss ta tio Glib, v :

i(. Tor the Girls.the Care op Youb
Hooms.".A 'few weeks ago, I -wrote a
leUilP'/or thfl-tlrtra rtlt.ll

' VII/UIWIJ* 4iUfl
is" fntefttfed ibrv thd girla :cXp«:iaI!y*This subject has been too much negleotedraodI am sorry to say manygirls have fallen in a bad habit, oniHis: account.Whether yqraibove 'a
room all to yoiqrs»l$or or occupy one
with your siBter, or a companion, it fljproper that you should keep" It in Order.A place for everything in its
place. This would be ry goo^iifcscription jbryon to |ahle.^"ItQ&aahame for a young ltfdy* to be vorycarefnl of h«r nm«nn »»-i .**

. - J.W.OUU, miu rwjf imglligent g£ Left rd$n. ' JtrloSi^JS^f etfe
had no real love of neatnoas- or ardor,

others,SJjo^ m^the insidA of? a fafiag^6'-^paetnwdQt, «&nd- I^(a| iWitea
great deal of her chai^ct^;^ rS^j^6seI see the .table covered ^witli books,
na^ers^ needles ftnd, thread.JbrQjabcB,|oiD^^^)^.?j&^ »a|*h$i6$aifen'Mtk* ISnppoiMJ !i* find 4iaH6Tbedrawers opon,and chairs covered with
pieces of olothing, and thefloofr streWedpfiti;!>
ewffr on tho dofe, a&anboaron tfiobe^ia caadle4libk-.|n the[wrindw
eeiit, I say' to ifi^self, here nmst be ifc
indolent, disorderly lftt^,b^d^: She

. has no lovcv$j^<wy n^i^ani^ltyuv UWvu«h. uniess $ae oranges her
ways, she will grow to be a very disableperson. You can%6t#b^nj^j$soon. Habits formed }ri childhood

o£M)»b&f0 Mfc&rd to #ha»g* s* anAM Mm- V&b
f tb ^

^ .

fiffaighton it.

H when*itw^a
is tMMmf «il » m -i. .

iljj^

a no&l, prdpetiffy, as to tirotr tiiea
altogether in a heap. Shop-keart

k know this, and lrwce, thoy cau pacil
' f.way tvn<uo rno'ch $Ei' a^rttildV f(i
you 6r I odjld-d^l jK^^a^gd<$a rulc
is; Le&^e thj^gir fcj^ou $nd thorn
That i® do nbtj^oj-o^r thitnbte or
tho'-choir^^ on the steps.yoii^t)en<*f"on tho ,bed; if you do
you wjtfliaye troubio in. finding themJjftrfo things as you 'froutd Bud tbem

j, then always find them casi
ly, *and right. Hot? luuch of life it
spentlri Euch qtiostloriS as theso? O;
wbete Is my dressing^ase 1, Has any
body run off with with ray combs
I do wonder who has thrown aboul
my gloves in this way ? Has any one
seen a pencil? Pray help me to fine
that bunch of keys ? Do you think ]
shall be in time for church? I've hat
an hour's search for my muff. A1

» such Iobb oftime and temper wilt be
prevented if you will"observe my di
rcctions. And let your apartment b<
always in order, so that it may nevei
be' a surprise tor" a mortiflcatiou tc
you, to hear a knock at your door.

' CYPRESS.
* Vf-f tii-. *

;
-1 : v

Parents >.1Owing to a multiplicityof duties. Vo arA T1AOf* fi Qo t*i! \r' r.r* *v\ *>

lt led to allow. apmo considerable thru
tor elapse between theso papers 01

"Training Childron." "Wo regrc1 this, though it is unavoidable. "W<
hopo, however, that those of youinterested' oh ti»o subject, and wh<
are anxiously inquiring with the pa
rents of Sampson "How shall w(
order the child, and how shall we dc
unto him ?" Do not allow your inter
est'to die otft because of ~tho tardlnesi
of our articles oh* the subject. W<
hjive be'eii Considering the obligatioi
to bripg tip their children in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord.
We will now tu^n to consider thi

nature of this duty.? This we majbest learn by getting ait the trutl
contained in the terms, "nurture/
and "admonition." Bloomfield, anc
he is accredited authority, says "the
menning 01 tne lireek terms tranela
ted nurture and admonition had besl

» be rendered education and disciplinetho former having reference to the
iristructory part of education, and
the latter the correctory part, hjforming,tho.ir part."
Doddridg6, however, gives thit

meaning to the whole text, quotedfrom Ephesians : "Such a course 01
instruction and discipline as properlybelongs to "-a religious education,
which otight to bo employed in form
in^themffor tbo ^!Lord, by laying a
a ffcstrahilt upon the. firstappearances
of every vieidns passion', and nourish,ing them np in the words of faith and

t good doctrine," And such, doubtless
j ft^fhe Ohil
t dish aro to bo under a» systom ot
instruction and discipline, impactedand administered, in the confident
expectation,' accompanied with the

kl-I fl. . - . .

f-juquipving prayer,; tnajt it; will
be frftfied fbf^ God, to theij^odfeversion

i r.nd> evorl^tinjg salvation, fIftft W»wn5#e ftpfeftk ofindtifaetibn,it is necessary to qaalify, and then
enlarge upon* onr ineanicg. :"We are

; not now enjoining iutollectnal inetrue(ffon^SftfcromJ-...
Thddgh -we efre^e^rn&st'^vc^aies

wiseibp thia: wowcf, yei the education
?fe a*f^ntWo% i# WitK ^feWce^
f tbat w4p^9c)tti ^ioh H'froiS aboSpe, andthat n&kot^ $&&&& s&yati&i. /

This if, or shou&yha ihB first aim of
jbveJ5?;: ^^jfentpr<Mpe?Fally^ r<8V everyCfb^slfanpttlnfin*' " v *f>* ,:'-Jffoi MbfrejPSMiy AMtbraofce, urxiewtatid

. t^ft defioitid&¥ and tw.af th* Oram?
mar of hi3 own language, distinguishbetween ar city/ jiver,; tnfountain, yrplaia?npoi> the map, or o^cn tell
nam® of tie first fetter 'of the alpfabefcj its ikcr«I education may b* ft*
advanced. SavaW

hfa m(>tber'a~milk t|9 young dji}d^'fekMjiBabcatioH. .; -<
: ysisssrB t£.-il&'^^4ji,0. h,

; *****MrtrntwP*P*tK>d*n : ^
' .'Hi't **< tiUspotted
tartlft 3unning:i*tt&«j&if in fcfee

I sbafk>\*^r*t to :.,| WfteMhft-aiiek i$
-to ;

?t though IJaud
yet 1 have aeon otbov W*, out of

mm**foBw»

I fcjr dot
\ i- Keeping no account of home ©perartU.
) Paying no ^tteptlon to |bj& good m«3.im, "A atUck lo ikpe Bawa jiiao," in regard
t ;te the eotflrig of grain nud pluoiiug o!
- seed at the rigbt time. *$ *

, Leaving reapers, plow#, Isultivatore, etc,
. uncovered from the rain, aqd beat of tlic
. sun. More money -fa^ojl fit thie Way lban
^ nioet people nre willing to believe,
i Permitting broken implements to be
i scattered over tlratutin thitll they are tfte.pnrable. By repairing implement# at th«
? proper lime many dollars may bo saved, u

; proof ot iki assertion that "lime is moo»ey."
I Attending the auction sales and pur[chasing all' kinds'^f trtmpify, because, io
I ilie words of the vender, the articles arc

; » Allowing fences to remain .Unrepaired
until ttrange callle are found gracing in

> the mesdow, grniu fields, or bruising tb«
f.uit trees. i

> Disbelieving (be principle of a rolation
of crops, before.making a single experiment.M,

Planting fruit trees with tbe expeotatior
of having fruil, without giving the trees
half the atteulion required to make tbem
profitable.

? Practicing economy by depriving stock' of nmnnp etialln. J"««- .. 1 *
... r.. r.. W..WIVWI uunu^ «iuior, una givi^ ing them unsound food, such as half cottonand mouldy bay and fodder.
Keeping rd innumerable tribe of rals or

tlie premieos, and two or tbree lazy dog'that eat up rooro in a month than tbey an
north in a whole lifetime.

\nd lastly, he loses by not reading tin
advertisements of those who patroniz<
the printer, they being generally the mos

enterprising and liberal houaes to dea
with when he goes to town.

The Crow'i Value to the Farmer..
) WhftlHVRr w rrh*i rr »li».- .. tuv viuw cuiuimu
" against the cultivators of the soil may, bj
1 a little painstaking, be materially lessenec

or wholly prevented. The benefits h«
I confers are both numerous and important
5 Durjng the tiaj£.bejremains with us h<
- destroys, so saja no less authority that
l» Wllscn, "myriads of worms, moles, mice
> chterpillars, grabs and, beetles."

, Audubor
> also affirms that the Crow devours myri1ads of grabs every day ofcthey«ar.grubt' which wou,ld lay waste the farmer's field*
.and destroys quadrupeds innumerable

> every one of which is an enemy to bit
1 poultry and his flocks. Dr.. Harris, also
f one of the most faithful and accurate ob'
servers, in speaking of th« fearful ravagei

, sometimes wrought in our grasslands and
gardens by tho grub of the Miiy-beotlec,

i adds bi3 testimony to the great service:
i rendered by the Crow in keeping these
posts in check. We have Eeen large farmi
ravaged by these, May.bcetlea witnin an

, K* j /( hour's ride of jBoBjoji^ ov.er entire acre* oi
which the grass was so completely under.

* mined anJ ibe roots eaten sway, that the
I; loosened turf could be rolled up .as easily
as if it bad been cut by tbe turfing-hlade,In the $aipe neighborhood whole field# pi
cotn,j>otato£s» and almost every kind' "ol
garden'vegeiable, .Ijad^heen eaten at tlic
root and destroyed; Our more infelligentfarmers, who have carefully eluded outT

f « ->-t* "" '"a **thu tfkttU AT **»» . *
.. .u.(. uiiuruil lliqecb grow IP,Lave satisfied themselves that it is the

legitimati result, the natural and inevitabioconsequence, of our own acta. Our
tsTiortsfglUed and murderous warfare upontVeCrow'llaa in'erirpp^fd th« harmonies oindturV, disturbed'her well hrtjuated balance,and let loose upon agriculture its enemieswith do adrqiiMte means of arreting their
general ipcr#a«e*-.Atlantic Monthly.

"V :'<
Largs J^AfET.TjrTlie second . largest

f dai^in, America iir located about u foori t There#re $&COWlia th? **blft ^Th^idrK, all <*t«Med . byS«iM ^wyniiHwre. .

is gjoqpd£|ri», mij»} ^itfcjroplt .^d oil*
me*l,^ot>ked;by steam.: A large mill is
owned and run by the propi ietorB, O. F,
Loser & Co. The average amount of ma-
t«rial ooosujn»d at this dairy ,pe*Lvdqf V«466^»m»<£ *po^oa« of cot
buy. 0.ahUib$k^^rft-iSe*l,15 «ack« of

an^d ,o|J|jjjj^^j>.®^ }*57fn^ «n ljrt*-

or.biiic, it'fti: &*.<«5»,U «bo B4I1ob.3U1 W'JWHt#a/earn.'""
'. 4 * «'^i'iS,; t atejiriBi-^;/V'<s4!t;.g^

SiiS#lftWfclHEl «r i»

2 wr.r®6i?^i^.
"Thmfc ihdt catter'nh, wd -y«t i nere#Klli;

Mid lliereja tty^t -witbholdelh more tbnn i»
meet but t«ndiw«th to povoitj."- Pi-ov. xi: 24.

A miuister soliciting aid to his
chapel, waited upon an individual dii-j
tinguished for wealth and benovo'lenco. Approving the cas«, he pre1A. 1«
ovumuv-w ui| uuoisLera nnnuaome do1nation, and taming to bis three eons
who hag witQemed. the transaction}
he advised them to iiqitate tbo exatuplo."My dear' said he, you
have heard the c&se j now what will
you give?"- Qne said. "I will give all
Tny pocket will furnishanother observed,"I will give half that is in
my purse;" the tliird sternly l'emarked,"I tvill give nothing."
Some ySara after, the minister had

occasion to visit the same place, and
recollecting tho family ho had called
upon, ho inquired into the actual positionof parties. Ho was informed
that tho generous father was dead;
the youth who had 80 choerfully given
an nis Biore, was living in afflucucc;jthe son-who had divided his pocket
money, was in comfortable circumstances; hut the third, who had in|
dignantly refused to assist, and haught
tily declared ho would give "nothing"
was so rcduccd as to bo supported bytho two brothers.
The above anecdoto is a striking illustrationof tho words of Solomon.

Men of property should contribute
largely, they should recollect that
thejT aro responsible to God for the
uso they mako of their fortunes, and
he will hercarftcr call for the account.
-r-London Christian Witnet«

I

I I <» I

The Confederate monument at Cynthiana,Kentucky, 19 8;tid to bo quito a work
of art. It is twentj-two feet in height,
and rests on a granite pedestal. On the

I north side, in bas-relief, are (lie emblementpalmettobranch and laural sprig, above a) -

group 01 gunf, swords, drums nnd standards.The monument is surmouuted with
a Confederate Aug, beneath the folds of1 which are disclosed the elnrs and bars.
Tbe monnment was tuado io Italy, and'
cost $2250.

i

, A New England paper says: "Erratum..Inour paragraph yesterday
i concerning thirteen ministers who
had been spanked in infancy, for

, spanked read tprinkltd
' * ; 1

\ ^

The things to be desired for a man
in a healthy 'State are;' that he

| should not 6ee dreams, but realities;
that he should not destrov life. hn»

... " ~9 ~

save it; and that ho should not bo
rich fyiit content.
^ .«.-
General lee, whilst walking near Fredericksburg,recently, bad fljwors strewn iu

hia path, by a party of fifty little gir[s.
General Jubal A. Early haB taken the

. stump for Walker, the Conservative candidatelot Governor of Virginia; '

NICKERSON HOUSE
i <dOJLTJM331A, S. O ,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.,v'i- !"* .1 V ti A

I
"

>- W-00 Mil ttlY.
WM. A. WRIGHT t. i

HiiviuK tnumcd !»<»
.. r^- -rjj » W * "'Home, re^pertoHv nlioits a litre of publicp.ntroniBg*. FREE OMNIBUS to and from theUot^L, . ;V : ^ f ;Na7/tf,186C^8a :

Saddles, Bridles, Harness» Collarsand Saddle Bags.
T?Olt «aleby j±? .. J.|CNOXACo.,
MAJ Vl86&, «.tf

t '"Vt-vj.A ;
IITT * « » >wwwW*

11LL liHIIlil
fott sag.

Oar bu»?aa»f h*in*gancreas^ to tmicnrtiXt we £h«'oortfrTVerfjtrtHfJ^14n farttith*
ing our mill «new entirely with the roost
modern machinery of WgeSfj^Mcity >ib*D
thi Old, wp offer the following numed ftriiclesat very reduced prices, »omo of wtifcu
i* us good v.

to famine wlmt we offer irt mueli

1 Xour Foot Burr flitona. /ran".
5^y0?

'

b»v 11! or l»een

ks flbj'Bdrr Stone id th'a; countrV.will b»

coo,idar*ury jjould Skillsa&^.«9s$l&www*

IIHIil III, IP millJM..i WBIN'S , (.Gfflniffi HaatecMet ^ EjBactsE«Lr.iT":UeHl e"^l) tnrOCKEY CLUB, . ;
O <

- - VlOLETr^ ind &'r ,

ROSE GEKANltm.
For sale by

WHITE BROTHERS.
April 30,18C9.1-if

CR0QTJET, CROQjJET
The 6en*on for playing ibis popular!^

gave baa come.
Any ono needing a Bet ean be soppliedby calling on

WHITE BROTHERS.
April 30, 1809.1-tf

Wl?T?nTATn TTrvi7G ,

vr iiijiiLfiiMj nuJiiO
PLANTERS needing anv of the above

will tiud a large Block of Ihetn at
the store of .........

"WHITE BROTHERS.
April 80,1800.1-tf

WHITE BROTHERS
WOULD call sprcia' Attention to their veryextensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,!
Domestic Goods, of all kinds,
LINEN DJCKS AND DRILLS,

ol all prices,

SUMMER

TWEEDS ft WIRES,
COTTONADES AND KEN-

TUCICY JEANS.

April 30. 1809. 1, tf \

WHITE GOODS!
TACKONE1S, Cambrics, Plain White

Swi^a,
Strijifil and Checked Swiss,
Nainsooks and Mull Muslins,|White Piques, IriMi Linen*,
Stripei Linen Collars and Cuffs',Swiss mid Jaconet Trimmings,
Swiss Puffings. This is an article pn'-irelynew ; v. ry extensively used by the

Indie* fur mnking and tiiuiaiing Spencersand Bodices.
A great vnriely of Linen EdgingsFrillings. Ruffling?, Tape Trimming?, dee.
All tbe above found at

\X7 TTTTn nnrvnrmnn
v»xiur<

April 30,18C9.1-lf
Shoes, Hats^ Calico's, Pant

Stuff, Osnaburgs, Shirtings
and Factory Yarn.

FOR sale by
J. KNOX <fe Co.,Mny 1, I860, 2.tf

QROCKERY, GLASS \VARE
HARDWARE and POCKET CUT- (LEIiY.

FOR sale by
J. KNOX & Co.,

; May 7, 18G9, 2.tf

OLD BOURBON.
WE have for -sale at Ninety-Six, S. 1

C.. a superior article of pure Bonr- ,bo'ri Whi>fepv, made at Ashland Distillery,Lexington, Ky. 4

JAMES ROGERS, J*. & BROS.
May 21, 4.if.'

NOTICE THIS!
THE Note* and Accounts of RbCHHf& I

CHRISTIAN ore in my hands for collection..All persons indebted are requa#ted to
come forward mid settle,' as longer indulgsae, i
esaoot b« grven

G. McD. MILLER. i
Jsn 17, 1068, 89. tf 1g ... t N

^

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
: <. X-'-: v {..'.'V-r

SHCOF. ,

CHARLES COX
pTKPPWTPULLY Inform® tb« publjo ib»V JLV> hM> pr»rvar<d torbwlld to order,BUG^OftT^OOKlM?At^iMd.all kind* of 0ARRI4GE a&d .W^GON WQRR Rat Hurt* notion; nod on raatomihla terma. All j.Dew work wirrantfd for lw«)vci fflocthj, \

v February >3. t8«fr. 44. lt: -f --ij 3

PXACKgjgTHXWQ,

FRIDAY JACKSON*
\TTELL known In IhJa wmwpfiify- as ,« «lll»",r/Ql.workman, will attend.to Stni hwpj-k f

Mill*. En«tyi-a, 1 ,jirt-r*aao4«M* iand ha warrants bia work to ba eaual' to tbo ;ba»t *.- r .< I '

.: r~' - ^ .

"I'll Jl

Ooium"toia, m. o.'
|

Proprietor.
' # I

I

Pwo or Tlirfio HaIIav Snwo* '

Cane Mills, of 10, 12 and 14
Inches Diameter, Manufac- ]
tured to order on short no-
tiee. Also, Seventy Gallon 1

Boilers.

MANUFACTURER OF
Itnnm TflnrriTinn T1ai1a*>«
OlOfllH M&1110S, OlCilil ISUiiCrS,
MILL GEARING, of any kind,

GRIST AND SAW BULLS,
Smutters, &c., &c.,

IRON AND BRASS CASTING TO ORDER.

ON 11 ANT> and for Sale Cheap for
Cash, one 25 Horse Power Sih'.ionnryStenin Engine and two Flue Boilera;one 10 Horse ditto; one Circular Saw

Mill, complete.
Constantly on Land, all sizes of

Gin Gearing.
A list of pricrs will be furnished on applicationto tho Proprietor.All work warranted,

TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.
April 30, 1869, 1, 12m

NOTICE.

J. I; will,
£> R U G OIS T.
COKESBURY, S, C.

WOULD Inform his friends and Ihe publicthat he tins just reoeived a full asaortfnantof tho Yel-y bral

DRUBS, PAINTS, OILS,
vamies, Dye Ms, Soaps, '

Extracts, ;^erfirairies,
PAPER, ENVELOPES, J

lAJR DIES AND RESTORATIVES 0
THE BEST QUALITYAmiall articles'u»n«lly kept by t)rdgeiete,vliiehhe offers on the rnoet rea»<inftbl# .*»-ror>«,

ila »-hole atook being tost. aelrqted by DJt W.
3. NORWOOD.in Biiilitnoie iml K«w York.
In kddliionto .hie very complete <lf>ek of

Drugs and Chemicals,. he keep* constantly
i supply of the Very beat qualities of

BRANDY, ,
..- 1

PI AMD fBffiEV,
- ; f

Por theaLclr, and .family..use,, being recomriefidt-dt.r>d teatud by (be phj»ioi«ns pener- ^11 v. Physician*'pte«crlpiiora fcnd ull' or- r
Ifr» .filled Willi exaotiiPSir, an<l #ny ortiole

all»dfor not on hnud promptly ordered. 0
ThuukW ^lhi terr ltbeYnr-button be- jntowed acv. -b*m-ilqring i|i^ pmH jtar he ij
npes by the moit'etri&t attention, lo merii h jniniiiuuiice ol ibe nine, promising to
onstnptly a supply of ell article* needed bybe pu'Mie generally. V."
fi*apMlftllly, ? ::4r" .Jt'i* .*>_ . - J, ..

J, F, TOWNStND. I
EebV13.18^. 42-tf .

-^ '
'

* d SfafrHttMlti -ri- imi i;<

ro (EBB jBS30B|aib- i|

jj^

m\?t ^)if» i Alf'J.U'J1BWpji*
T0E ABB1

- 4gte =.=IsMliiii
..7 ' W;"":; : >; f VV:v
PRO^R^

rHE subnoribera would reppeetfutly hi form
hki 111ul workmen, and at) tljfl nece«%arVy miUAGES, BUGLES AND WAGONS#land a

iep». vi
,AM new work warranted for tweTve months, i

or CASH, which we make to the purchaser's j

PAINTING AND TRIMM!
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